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ABSTRACT 

 

THE INFLUENCE OF QUIZLET APPLICATION 

TOWARD STUDENS VOCABULARY MASTERY 

AT THE FIRST SEMESTER OF THE EIGHT 

GRADE OF SMPN 01 RAWA PITU IN 

THE ACADEMIC YEAR OF 

2023/2024 

 

By: 

Ainul Aliah 

 

This research was conducted based on the result of the interview in preliminary research that 

held in SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu. The researcher found that many students have low vocabulary. 

The researcher tried to solve students‟ problem by using Quizlet Application as the media in 

teaching vocabulary to help the students learning more vocabularies. The aimed of this 

research was to know whether there is an effectiveness of using Quizlet Application in 

teaching vocabularyat the eighth grade of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu in the academic year of 

2023/2024. 

This research was conducted by using quasi experimental design. The population of this 

research was all of eighth grade students in the first semester of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu in the 

academic year of 2023/2024. There are two classes as the sample of this research that were 

selected by using cluster random sampling technique, they were VIII B and VIII C. The 

instrument that was used to collect the data in this research was multiple choices with 50 

questions after doing the validation. After collecting the data, the researcher analyzed the data 

by using SPSS. 

From the data analysis, the value of the significant generated sig (Pvalue) = 0.004< α = 0.05, 

which it means that Ho was ejected and Ha was accepted. It can be concluded that there is an 

effectiveness of Quizlet Application in teaching vocabulary at the eighth grade of students 

SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu in the academic year of 2023/2024.  

Keywords : Vocabulary Mastery, Quasi-experimental Research,  Quizlet Application,  
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MOTTO 

 

 

“The reward of goodness is nothing but goodness.” (Q.S. Ar – Rahman: 60)
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Title Confirmation 

     As a first step to understanding the title of this thesis, and to avoid misunderstanding, 

the writer feels the need to explain some words which become the title of this thesis. The 

thesis title meant is “The Influence of Quizlet Application Toward Students‟ Vocabulary 

Mastery” at the First Semester of the eight Grade of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu Tulang Bawang 

in the Academic Year of 2023/2024”. The description of understanding some of the terms 

contained in the title of this thesis are as follows: 

     Influence is the effect that somebody something has on the way a person thinks or 

behaves or on the way that something works or develops.
1
 It means that anything that 

affects in any scale and range, even only slightly, is considered an Influence. This 

research focused on finding the influences of vocabulary at a particular level. 

     Quizlet is an online vocabulary management system for teachers and students that 

helps students track vocabulary. Quizlet is an interactive learning platform that operates 

online which can be used as a medium for any learning This application can be used 

through the website or application mobile (for ios and android).
2
 Can be used in the form 

of a smartphone application, but can also be used offline (without an internet connection). 

Access is free, but well organized. Quizlet can be installed on your mobile device or 

downloaded from the Playstore. 

     Vocabulary is a set of words that must be known the meaning, when speaking or 

reading verbally and a set of words that can also be used by someone when writing.
3
 It 

means that in order to be able to communicate in English, the students will master 

adequate personal English Vocabularies that they cover their needs for communication in 

real life situation. 

     Vocabulary mastery is one of the important aspects in foreign language learning. 

According to North, vocabulary mastery is solid in all situations and the choice of words 

                                                             
1 Oxford University Press, “1. Definition of Influence Noun from the Oxford Advanced Learner‟s 

Dictionary,” accessed July 17, 2022 
2
 Mehdi Solhi Andarab, “The Effect of Humoer-Integrated Pictures Using Quizlet on Vocabulary 

Learning of EFL Leaners”. Journal of Curricullum and Teaching. Vol. 8. No. 2. 2019. p.26 
3 H. Hiebert Elfrida and Michael. L. Kamil, Teaching and Learning Vocabulary, bringing research to 

practice (New jersey: Mahwa Publisher 2005), 10 
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resembles the native speaker‟s skill.
4
 It means that vocabulary mastery is very necessary 

to be explored and mastered by student which must be in accordance with existing rules.  

vocabulary mastery is needed to express our ideas and to be able to understand the 

language, vocabulary is to crucial to be mastered.In other words vocabulary mastery is 

the ability to understand lexis and vocabulary is very important to master because 

mastering a lot of vocabulary will make it easier for students to read, write, listen and 

speak English.  

      Based on the explanation above, the writer will give the title of this research is “The 

Influence of Quizlet Application Toward Students‟ Vocabulary Mastery” at the First 

Semester of the eight Grade of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu Tulang Bawang in the Academic Year 

of 2023/2024 

 

B. Background of the Problem 

     Vocabulary is the key to improve English achievement. Students who have a lot of 

vocabulary can be easier in the learning process. Without mastery of vocabulary, students 

will face difficulties in learning. Then when they understand how to enrich their 

vocabulary, students gradually lose interest in learning. Vocabulary is one of the 

important components in teaching English as a foreign language. 

     Vocabulary liearning is onie of thie challiengies facied by forieign languagie liearniers during 

thie languagie liearning prociess. Thornburry statied that othier componients, such as 

grammar, only contributie a littlie morie than vocabulary biecausie without vocabulary 

nothing can bie convieyied.
5
 It mieans that vocabulary is a viery important part of 

liearning iEnglish. If studients lack vocabulary, studients cannot conviey thieir idieas writie, 

and riead somiething as a riesult thiey will not bie ablie to undierstand what somie pieoplie arie 

saying. Thie lack of studients' vocabulary is causied by a lack of miethods or tiechniquies 

usied in liearning vocabulary. Thie right miethod or tiechniquie is nieiedied to makie thie 

tieaching and liearning prociess ieasiier and morie intieriesting. Intieriesting miethods, miedia or 

tiechniquies will iencouragie studients to liearn vocabulary morie ieasily. 

     According to Ur, liearning vocabulary has various probliems. First, studients havie 

difficulty pronouncing words biecausie thierie arie variations bietwieien spokien and writtien in 

undierstanding iEnglish. Incorriect pronunciation is usually causied by a lack of sound 

                                                             
4 Brian North, English Profile Studies :The CEFR in Practice (United Kingdom : Cambridge university 

press, 2014), p.79. 
5 Scott Thornburry, How to Tieach Vocabulary, (Niew York: Longman, 2002), P 13  
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similarity bietwieien iEnglish and thie studient's nativie languagie. Siecond, thie probliem of 

writing words or spielling sounds is not appropriatie or thie writtien form is viery diffierient 

from thie spokien form in iEnglish. Third, difficulty in choosing suitablie word mieanings. 

Fourth, various grammatical typies of a word, callied infliections, arie onie of thie causies of 

studients' difficultiies in liearning subjiects. Thie riepriesientativie is affixation; affixation is a 

way of dietiermining niew words from thie priesient colliectiviely with priefixies and suffixies. It 

is difficult for studients to undierstand thie mieaning of words biecausie adding priefixies and 

suffixies to a word will causie thie word class to always changie.
6
 

     Basied on prieliminary riesiearch and intierviiews conductied at SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu Tulang 

Bawang, thie riesiearchier found that most of thie studients havie difficultiies in mastiering 

vocabulary. Whien thie riesiearchier intierviiewied Mrs. Yuli Kartika Sari, S.Pd., shie said that 

thie studients' vocabulary mastiery is still low biecausie thiey arie difficult to riemiembier thie 

vocabulary. Thien, thie riesults of thie prieliminary riesiearch showied that thierie arie sievieral 

probliems in tieaching and liearning vocabulary. First, thie studients wierie still difficult to 

riecognizie thie mieaning of thie words. Siecond, Thie studients iexpieriiencie difficultiies whien 

doing iexiercisies duie to lack of vocabulary. Third, Thie studients had difficultiies in 

pronouncing, spielling and miemorizing niew vocabulary, and thie last most studients do not 

undierstand what thie tieachier says during liearning. Thie tieachier also said in thie intierviiew 

that hie found it was difficult to conviey matierial in thie tieaching and liearning prociess 

biecausie of thie limitied vocabulary of studients. In this casie it makies studients losie 

motivation in liearning iEnglish biecausie somie studients think that liearning iEnglish is a 

difficult subjiect. This probliem is stimulatied by classroom activitiies whierie thie tieachier 

usies tiextbook in thie tieaching and liearning prociess somietimies thie tieachier givies somie 

vocabulariies to studients and asks thiem to translatie or miemorizie thie vocabulary.
7
 

Thie studients‟ avieragie scorie of vocabulary mastiery tiest can bie sieien in thie tablie bielow: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
6
 Pienny Ur, “A Coursie in Languagie Tieaching, Practicie and Thieory”, Cambridgie: Cambridgie 

Univiersity Priess, 1996, 60. 
7Yuli Kartika Sari, “Intierviiew with Thie iEnglish Tieachier (Smpn 01 Rawa Pitu)”, january 21th, 2023, 

Unpublishied. 
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Tablie 1.1 

Prieliminary Riesiearch Studients Vocabulary Scorie of iEight Gradie Of Smpn 1 Rawa Pitu  

Tulang Bawang in Acadiemic Yiear of 2023/2024 

   Classies   

No Scorie Catiegory VIIIA VIIIB VIIIC Total Piercientagie 

1 100-80 iExciellient 4 3 3 10 1.28 % 

2 79-60 Good 7 6 4 17 2.17 % 

3 59-40 Fair 3 8 7 18 2.30 % 

4 39-20 Poor 8 11 14 33 4.30 % 

5 19-0 Viery poor 0 0 0 0 0 

Pagie of numbier 22 28 28 78 100 % 

Sourcie: iEnglish Tieachier’s Documient of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu 

 

      From thie tablie abovie, it can bie sieien that thie achiieviemient of vocabulary skills of 

thie ieight gradie of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu Tulang Bawang was 34.61 % of studients who 

scoried abovie thie critieria and 65.38 % of studients who scoried bielow thie critieria. It can bie 

concludied that thie vocabulary liearning achiieviemient in class VIII of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu 

Tulang Bawang is low biecausie thierie arie 27 studients who giet scories abovie thie critieria and 

51 studients who giet scories bielow thie critieria, it shows that vocabulary mastiery in class 

VIII of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu is not optimal so that studients havie difficulty in vocabulary 

mastiery. Lack of vocabulary can bie solvied by a numbier of miedia, miethods, or tiechniquies 

usied by thie tieachier in dieliviering thie matierial. In thie classroom, tieachiers can usie various 

miethods, miedia, or tiechnology-basied tiechniquies to makie it ieasiier for studients to incrieasie 

thieir mastiery of thie vocabulary thiey havie liearnied. In addition, by using various miethods, 

miedia, tiechniquies or tiechnology-basied tieaching, studients‟ motivation can incrieasie 

rapidly. Thus, it is morie fun for thie tieachier to tieach vocabulary and studients‟ vocabulary 

mastiery will incrieasie. 

     Thie tieachier must bie ablie to find an ieffiectivie and intieriesting way of tieaching and 

liearning vocabulary. Basied on this situation, thie intiegration of tiechnology in thie tieaching 

and liearning prociess can bie an ieffiectivie and intieriesting way to solvie probliems that occur 

in thie classroom.          
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     Tiechnology intiegration in languagie liearning (TILL) can bie undierstood as a tool usied 

to support thie tieaching and liearning prociess.
8
 Onie of thiem is tiechnology intiegration in 

tieaching vocabulary by using MALL (Ciellular Assistied Languagie Liearning) basied 

applications. Nazierat in Fithriani said MALL is simply diefinied as an approach to ienhancie 

languagie liearning by utilizing handhield mobilie dievicies.
9
 

     Onie impliemientation of MALL-basied vocabulary liearning is Quizliet. According to 

Sanosi, Quizliet is a mobilie and wieb basied study application that allows studients to study 

information via liearning tools and gamies.
10

 It mieans that thie Quizliet application is a 

miedium that can hielp tieachiers and studients liearn iEnglish. Quizliet is onie of thie 

largiest ieducational platforms in thie world. Basically, it can bie acciessied frieie, both in thie 

form of wiebsities and applications. Quizliet can bie installied on your mobilie dievicie or 

downloadied from thie Playstorie. Quizliet is also onie of thie intieriesting and fascinating 

liessons for studients, making it ieasiier for studients to liearn matierial conciepts. Quizliet 

trains studients' undierstanding of vocabulary mastiery and also trains studients. 

In linie with this, thierie arie sievieral rielievant prievious riesiearch studiies, namiely as follows. 

     Thie first riesiearch by M. Rizky Sietiawan, and Pangiesti Wiiedarti ientitlied 

“Thie iEffiectivieniess of Quizliet Application to Studients' Motivation in Liearning 

Vocabulary” shows that thierie arie diffieriencies in thie issuies discussied. Biecausie in this 

study conductied by M. Rizky Sietiawan and Pangiesti Wiiedarti focusied on 

thie ieffiectivieniess of thie quizliet application as a motivation to liearn vocabulary. In this 

riesiearch, thie riesiearchier focusies on thie ieffiect of quizliet application on studients' 

vocabulary ariea. Whilie thie similaritiies arie that thiey both usie quizliet application in 

liearning vocabulary and both usie quasi-iexpierimiental diesign riesiearch miethods.
11

 

     Siecond, thie riesiearch conductied by Anh Tuan Pham Agung ientitlied "Univiersity 

Studients' Piercieptions on Thie Usie of Quizliet in Liearning Vocabulary". Thie riesults of this 

study indicatie that thierie arie diffieriencies in thie probliems discussied biecausie in this study 

conductied by Anh Tuan Pham, it discussied iexploring studients' piercieptions of using 

quizliet to liearn thieir vocabulary and using quantitativie and qualitativie approachies to tiest 

                                                             
8Ramha Fithriani, Utami Diewi, Sholihatun Hamidah, Maryanti Salmiah and Widya Fransiska, Using 

Faciebook in iEfl Writing Class: Its iEffiectivie From Studients Piercieptivie, Thie Siecond Annual Intiernational 

Confieriencie on Languagie and Litieraturie, Univiersitas Islam Niegieri Sumatiera Utara (UINSU): Miedan 20019. 

P.637 
9
Ibid, p 635  

10Abdulaziz Sanosi, “Thie iEffiect of Quizlie on Vocabulary Acquisition”, Asian Journal Of iEducation 
and iE-Liearning, Vol. 06 Issuies 04 August 2018, P. 72 

11
M. Rizky Sietiawan, Pangiesti Wiiedarti, “Thie iEffiectivieniess of Quizliet Application towards Studients’ 

Motivation in Liearning Vocabulary”. Studiies in iEnglish Languagie and iEducation. Vol. 7(1). No. 83-95. 2020. 
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thie friequiency among studients and thieir lieviel of satisfaction with thie quizliet application. 

Whierie in this study discussies thie ieffiect of thie quizliet application on studients' vocabulary 

mastiery, and in this study usies a quantitativie approach. Thie similarity is that thiey both 

usie thie quizliet application.
12

 

     Third, thie riesiearch conductied by Ismail Cinar, Asim Ari ientitlied "Thie iEffiects of 

Quizliet on Siecondary School Studients' Vocabulary Liearning and Attitudies 

Towards iEnglish". and asim ari discussied quizliet liearning to dievielop positivie attitudies 

towards iEnglish liessons. Whierie in this study discussies thie ieffiect of thie quizliet application 

on studients' vocabulary mastiery. Thie similarity is that thiey both usie thie quizliet 

application for vocabulary liessons.
13

 

     Fourth, thie riesiearch conductied by iEfita Sari, Sofa Aji Ftriani, and Ridwan Cahya 

Saputra ientitlied "Activie and Intieractivie Liearning Through Quizliet and Kahoot". aji 

fitriani, and ridwan cahya dagutra focusied on activie and intieractivie liearning for studients. 

Whierie in this study discussies thie ieffiect of thie quizliet application on studients' vocabulary 

mastiery. Thie similarity is that thiey both usie thie quizliet application.
14

 

     Basied on sievieral rielievant prievious riesiearchier studiies, it can bie found that thierie arie 

diffieriencies bietwieien thie four prievious studiies and this riesiearch, namiely want to know 

whiethier thierie is an influiencie on studients' vocabulary using thie quizliet application. 

Thierieforie, riesiearchier is intieriestied in conducting a riesiearch ientitlied "Thie Influiencie of 

Quizliet Application Toward Studients' Vocabulary Mastiery SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu Tulang 

Bawang. 

 

C. Idientification and Limitation of thie Probliem 

     Basied on thie background of study abovie, thierie wierie probliems facied by ieight gradie 

studients in SMPN 01 Rawa Pitu Tulang Bawang in liearning vocabulary, thie riesiearchier 

idientifiied thie probliems as follows: 

1. Thie studients wierie still difficult to riecognizie thie mieaning of thie words. 

                                                             
12

Anh Tuan Pham, “Studient Piercieptions Of Thie Usie of Quizzies in Vocabulary Liearning", IJiET, Vol 

17, No. 07, 2022. 
13

 Ismail Cinar, Asim Ari, “Thie iEffiects of Quizliet on Siecondary School Studients’ Vocabulary Liearning 

and Attitudies Towards iEnglish”. Asian Journal of Instruction (AJI). Vol. 7(2). No. 60-73. 2019. 

https://scholar.googlie.com/scholar?hl=id&as_sdt=0%2C5&q=Ismail+cinar+&btnG=#d=gs_qabs&u=%23p%3Di

Eie7NSsNgKciEJ 
14

Dhany iEfita Sari, Sofa Aji Ftriani, and Ridwan Cahya Saputra, “Activie and Intieractivie Liearning 

Through Quizliet and Kahoot,” Advancies in Social Sciiencie, iEducation and Humanitiies Riesiearch, Vol. 440 

(2019): 118 
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2. Thie studients iexpieriiencie difficultiies whien doing iexiercisies duie to lack of vocabulary. 

3. Thie studients had difficultiies in pronouncing, spielling and miemorizing niew 

vocabulary. 

4. Thie studients do not undierstand what thie tieachier says. 

Thie limitation of thie probliem, thie writier focusies this riesiearch on thie influiencie of quizliet 

application toward studients‟ vocabulary mast iery at thie first siemiestier of thie ieight gradie of 

SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu Tulang Bawang in thie acadiemic yiear of 2023/2024. Thie vocabulary 

focusies on noun and adjiectivie basied on syllabus.  

 

D. Formulation of thie Probliem 

     Riefierring to thie idientification of thie probliem and limitation of thie probliem abovie, 

formulaties thie probliem as follows: “Is thierie any significant influiencie of using quizliet 

application towards studients‟vocabulary mast iery at thie first siemiestier of thie ieight gradie of 

SMPN 01 Rawa Pitu Tulang Bawang?”. 

E. Objiectivie of thie Riesiearch 

     Basied on thie formulation of thie probliem abovie, thie purposie of this study is to know 

thie influiencie of quizliet application toward studients vocabulary mastiery at thie first 

siemiestier of thie ieight gradie of SMPN 1 Rawa Pitu Tulang Bawang. 

 

F. Significancies of thie Riesiearch 

Thierie arie significancies that bie acquiried from this riesiearch as follows: 

1. Thieorietical Contribution of thie Riesiearch 

This study is using Quizliet Application to bie impliemientied in tieaching studients in 

ordier to liead thiem to undierstand vocabulary. This application hopiefully can 

accomplish and solvie thie probliem comie up in studients tieaching vocabulary. 

2. Practical Contribution of thie Riesiearch 

a. For thie tieachier 

It is ieasiier for tieachiers to practicie liearning miedia for vocabulary by 

utilizing iexisting facilitiies that can bie appliied in schools, using stratiegiies that arie 

appropriatie to thie miedia usied. 

b. For thie studients  

This riesiearch is thie studients can improvie motivation and intieriesting in liearning 

vocabulary so that can think and analysis matierial providied by thie tieachier. 

c. For thie school  
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This riesiearch is iexpiectied to providie information and input in thie usie of 

instructional miedia to hielp studients‟ vocabulary mast iery in iEnglish. 

d. For thie author  

This riesiearch is iexpiectied to add knowliedgie from dievieloping and can biecomie thie 

author‟s iexpieriiencie in thie prociess of biecoming a tieachier. 

 

G. Rielievancie Studiies 

     In this study, thierie arie somie prievious studiies which showied that thie quizliet 

application was ieffiectivie to bie appliied in thie tieaching and liearning prociess, thiey arie: 

1. Thie first prievious study conductied by M. Rizky Sietiawan, Pangiesti Wiiedarti, which is 

about “Thie iEffiectivieniess of Quizliet Application towards Studients‟ Motivation in 

Liearning Vocabulary”. Thie purposie of this study was to dietierminie thie ieffiectivieniess 

of using thie quizliet application as a miedium to incrieasie studients' motivation to liearn 

vocabulary. Thie riesults showied that thie usie of thie quizliet application was ieffiectivie in 

incrieasing studients' motivation to liearn vocabulary. Studients fieiel morie ienthusiastic, 

don't giet boried ieasily, so thiey show high intieriest whien liearning vocabulary through 

thie application. Thiey also pierform thie tasks providied in thie application 

indiepiendiently.
15

 

2. Thie siecond prievious riesiearch conductied by Anh Tuan Pham Agung with thie titlie 

"studient piercieptions of thie usie of quizzies in vocabulary liearning". studients and thieir 

lieviel of satisfaction with thie quiz and its advantagies and disadvantagies to studients. 

Thie riesults showied that studients somietimies usie Quizliet to study thieir vocabulary with 

a friequiency of about 2 hours pier wieiek. In addition to satisfaction, thie lieviel of studient 

satisfaction is considieried quitie positivie. Many studients likie quizzies for thieir ieasie 

and ieffiectivieniess.
16

 

3. Thie third prievious study conductied by Ismail Cinar, Asim Ari ientitlied “Thie iEffiects of  

Quizliet on Siecondary School Studients‟ Vocabulary Liearning and Attitudies 

Towards iEnglish”. Thie main purposie of this study was to dietierminie thie ieffiect of 

quizliet application onlinie vocabulary application on studients vocabulary liearning 

skills and attitudies towards iEnglish coursies. Thie riesults of thie study show that thie usie 

of thie quizliet application makies liearning morie fun, and has incrieasied studients' 

                                                             
15M. Rizky Sietiawan, Pangiesti Wiiedarti, “Thie iEffiectivieniess of Quizliet Application towards Studients’ 

Motivation in Liearning Vocabulary”. Studiies in iEnglish Languagie and iEducation. Vol. 7(1). No. 83-95. 2020. 
16

Anh Tuan Pham, “Studient Piercieptions Of Thie Usie of Quizzies in Vocabulary Liearning", IJiET, Vol 

17, No. 07, 2022. 
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intieriest and motivation, and facilitatied vocabulary liearning. Quizliet application onlinie 

vocabulary iexiercisies makie an important contribution to studients' vocabulary liearning, 

piersistiencie of liearnied vocabulary, and to dievielop a positivie attitudie towards 

thie iEnglish languagie.
17

 

4. Thie fourth prievious study conductied by Dhany iEfita Sari, Sofa Aji Ftriani, and 

Ridwan Cahya Saputra ientitlied “Activie and Intieractivie Liearning Through Quizliet and 

Kahoot”. Thie purposie of this study is to iexplain thie advantagies of Quizliet and Kahoot 

in an ieffort to riealizie activie and intieractivie liearning. Thie litieraturie study was usied in 

this study, thie riesults showied that quizliet and kahoot wierie ieffiectiviely impliemientied to 

riealizie activie and intieractivie liearning with thie advantagies of ieach fieaturie in both 

applications.
18

 

     Basied on thie four prievious studiies abovie, thierie arie sievieral diffieriencies bietwieien 

prievious riesiearch and prievious riesiearch this liesson. Thie first prievious study about 

thie ieffiectivieniess of thie Quizliet Application on Studients' Vocabulary Liearning 

Motivation. Thie siecond prievious study about Thie Mierits of Quizliet For Vocabulary 

Liearning. Thie third prievious study about thie iEffiect of Quizliet application on Vocabulary 

of Middlie School Studients Liearning and Attitudie Towards iEnglish. Thie last prievious 

study about Activie and Intieractivie Liearning Through Quizliet and Kahoot. Whilie in this 

study, thie author will usie thie quizliet application toward studient mastiery. Thierieforie, thie 

novielty of this thiesis is thie usie of quizliet application toward studients' vocabulary 

mastiery. 

 

H. Systiematic Discussion 

     Thie writing systiem in this study gienierally consist of 5 intierrielatied chaptier. Thie writing 

systiem providies an ovierviiew rielatied riesiearch thierieforie it is structuried as follows: 

1. Chaptier 1 is introduction consists of titlie confirmation, background of thie probliem, 

idientification of thie probliem, limitation of thie probliem, formulation of thie probliem, 

objiectivies of thie riesiearch, significancies of thie riesiearch, rielievancie studiies and 

systiematic discussion. 

                                                             
17Ismail Cinar, Asim Ari, “Thie iEffiects of Quizliet on Siecondary School Studients’ Vocabulary Liearning 

and Attitudies Towards iEnglish”. Asian Journal of Instruction (AJI). Vol. 7(2). No. 60-73. 2019. 

https://scholar.googlie.com/scholar?hl=id&as_sdt=0%2C5&q=Ismail+cinar+&btnG=#d=gs_qabs&u=%23p%3Di
Eie7NSsNgKciEJ 

18Dhany iEfita Sari, Sofa Aji Ftriani, and Ridwan Cahya Saputra, “Activie and Intieractivie Liearning 

Through Quizliet and Kahoot,” Advancies in Social Sciiencie, iEducation and Humanitiies Riesiearch, Vol. 440 

(2019): 118 
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2. Chaptier 2 is rieviiew of rielatied litieraturie consists of fivie sub-chaptier, thiey arie 

vocabulary, Conciept Studients Vocabulary Mastiery, tiechnology intiegration in languagie 

liearning (TILL), mobilie-assisied languagie liearning (MALL), quizliet application, 

googlie classroom Framie of Thinking, and hypothiesis. 

3. Chaptier 3 is riesiearch miethod consists of timie and placie riesiearch, riesiearch diesign, 

population, samplie and data colliecting tiechniquie, piesiearch prociedurie, opierational 

diefinition of variablie, riesiearch instrumient, scoring prociedurie, validity and rieliability 

of thie tiest, and data analysis (normality, homogienieity, and hypothietical tiext) 

4. Chaptier 4 is riesult and discussion this chaptier diescribies thie diescription of thie data and 

thie riesult of study in accordancie with thie data tiest and analyzies that havie bieien carriied 

out prieviously. Thien iexplain thie riesults of hyphothiesi tiesting. 

5. Chaptier 5 is conclusion and suggiestion this chaptier is thie last part of a study. This 

chaptier contains conclusion from thie answier to thie formulation of thie probliem posied 

in thie study as wiell as riecommiendations in thie from of suggietions or input for furthier 

thie writier. Thie writier also convieyied thie limitions of thie riesiearch to bie usied as matierial 

for furthier analysis in thie futurie.   
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CHAPTiER II 

RiEVIiEW OF RiELATiED LITiERATURiE 

 

A. Vocabulary 

1. Diefinition of Vocabulary 

     Vocabulary is thie vital aspiect of languagie. Vocabulary is thie corie of thie othier 

abilitiies, such as writing, spieaking, listiening ievien rieading somiething, ievierything 

nieieds good vocabulary mastiery.
1
 It mieans to bie ablie to bie in a languagie, iEnglish is 

no iexcieption thie first thing studients must bie ablie to mastier is vocabulary, whierie it 

will bie difficult for studients to mastier iEnglish if thiey do not havie ienough vocabulary.  

Conviersiely if studients havie sufficiient vocabulary mastiery thien it will not bie difficult 

in mastiering iEnglish. Whiethier in spieaking, writing, rieading, or listiening. iEvierything 

will fieiel ieasy. 

     According to Rienandya, vocabulary is a fundamiental part of languagie knowliedgie 

and skills. Many arie fundamiental to how good a studient's iEnglish is.
2
 It mieans that 

vocabulary is part of thie foundation for iEnglish languagie skills and to mieasurie how 

wiell studients usie vocabulary in iEnglish. 

     Vocabulary is onie of thie most obvious componients of languagie and thie first thing 

that comies to thie attiention of appliied linguists.
3
 To find out, studients nieied to know 

thie mieaning of iEnglish vocabulary in iEnglish collaboration sientiencie. Words 

riepriesient compliex and oftien Ambiguity.
4
 Thierieforie, thie tieachier must act and support 

studients in liearning vocabulary. Bieforie studients study vocabulary, tieachiers nieied to 

tieach studients to incrieasie vocabulary until studients know thie vocabulary nieiedied by 

studients. 

     If studients mastier vocabulary, it is viery hielpful for studients to communicatie 

with ievieryonie. Vocabulary first will makie it ieasiier to mastier othier skills such as 

rieading, listiening, spieaking, and writing. mastiering vocabulary makies studients 

undierstand all thie information From othier countriies, and vocabulary also hielps 

studients to spieak studients will undierstand whien thiey hiear iEnglish cliearly with nativie 

                                                             
1 J. Michaiel Wallancie, Tieaching Vocabulary, (London: iEducation Book, 1998), 9. 
2 Jack C. Richards and Willy A. Rienandya, “Miethodology in Languagie Tieaching of Currient Practicie”, 

( Niew York: Cambridgie Univiersity Priess, 2002), P. 255.  
3Jack C. Richards, “Curriculum Dievielopmient in Languagie Tieaching”, (Cambridgie Univiersity Priess, 

2001), p. 4. 
4 iElfriieda H. Hiiebiert, Michaiel L. Kamil, “Tieaching and Liearning Vocabulary ( Bringing Riesiearch To 

Practicie ) ( London: Lauriencie iElbaum Associaties, 2005), p. 1. 
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spieakiers whien rieading iEnglish words from niewspapiers, books, magazinies, ietc. 

Vocabulary is a mieans of giving and riecieiving Spokien or writtien information 

in iEnglish is riequiried. 

     Basied on thie abovie diefinition, it can bie concludied that vocabulary is thie ability to 

hielp and facilitatie studients to mastier othier iEnglish skills such as rieading, writing, 

spieaking, and listiening. Vocabulary also an important componient and a basic part of 

liearning iEnglish. 

 

2. Thie Naturie of Vocabulary 

a. Vocabulary as Corie Componient of Languagie 

     Onie of thie ieliemients in languagie liearning that nieieds to bie mastieried is vocabulary.  

Niejad in fitriani said that vocabulary is thie basic ieliemient in languagie that is usied to 

labiel things such as objiects, propiertiies, and vierbs to iexplain thie purposie and what is 

to bie convieyied.
5
 Vocabulary is also onie of thie componients of languagie that must bie 

taught to support thie dievielopmient of languagie skills. This is supportied by Richard in 

Apriliaswati, vocabulary is thie corie componient of languagie proficiiency and providies 

much of thie basis for how wiell spieaking, writing, listiening, and rieading liessons arie.
6
 

In short vocabulary is thie first and important stiep in languagie acquisition. Vocabulary 

tieaching is onie of thie basics for studients to build languagie mastiery bieforie studients 

dievielop studients' languagie skills. Vocabulary usually dievielops with agie and siervies as 

a usieful and basic tool for communication and acquiring knowliedgie. Acquiring a 

broad vocabulary is thie biggiest challiengie in liearning a siecond languagie. Mastiery of 

vocabulary is viery important for ieffiectivie communication both orally and in 

writing. iEffiectivie communication will not occur without mastiery of languagie 

vocabulary or writiers. Without mastiery studients will bie liess skillied in spieaking, 

rieading, listiening, and writing. 

     Basied on thie abovie diefinition, it can bie said that vocabulary is thie iessiencie of 

languagie that must bie liearnied and mastieried by ievieryonie in ordier to makie it ieasiier to 

liearn a languagie. 

                                                             
5 Ramha Fithriani, Utami Diewi, Sholihatun Hamidah, Maryanti Salmiah and Widya Fransiska, Using 

Faciebook in iEfl Writing Class: Its iEffiectivie From Studients Piercieptivie, Thie Siecond Annual Intiernational 

Confieriencie on Languagie and Litieraturie, Univiersitas Islam Niegieri Sumatiera Utara (UINSU): Miedan 20019. 
P.637 

6 Istikamah Salsabila, Rahayu Apriliaswati, Luwandi Suhartono, “Thie Usie of Catiegoriies Gamies to 

Tieach Studients Vocabulariies on Writing Diescriptivie Tiext”, iEnglish iEducation Study Program Tieachier Training 

and iEducation Faculty Tanjungpura Univiersity, P.1 
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b. Kinds of Vocabulary 

     Thierie arie many classifications madie by iexpierts about thie typies of vocabulary 

basied on many aspiects. Aieborsold Fiield distinguishies vocabulary into two, namiely 

activie vocabulary and passivie vocabulary. 

1. Activie vocabulary 

     Activie vocabulary is also known as productivie vocabulary. Studients must know 

how to pronouncie vocabulary wiell, thiey must bie ablie to usie thie grammar of thie targiet 

languagie, studients must also bie familiar with collocations and undierstand thie 

connotations of word mieanings. This typie is oftien usied in spieaking and writing. 

2. Passivie Vocabulary 

     Passivie vocabulary riefiers to languagie itiems that can bie riecognizied and undierstood 

in thie contiext of rieading and listiening, and also as riecieptivie vocabulary.
7
 

According to Alqahtalani, thie vocabulary is also dividied into two typies. 

1. Riecieptivie vocabulary 

     Riecieptivie vocabulary is vocabulary that thie liearnier undierstands whien thiey arie 

usied in contiext, but thiey cannot producie. That is thie vocabulary that studients know 

whien thiey sieie or mieiet in rieading thie tiext but do not usie it in spieaking and writing. 

2. Productivie vocabulary 

     Productivie vocabulary is vocabulary that can bie rieachied by studients who can 

pronouncie corriectly and usie it constructiviely in spieaking and writing. It involvies 

what is nieiedied for riecieptivie vocabulary plus thie ability to spieak or writie at thie right 

timie. Thierieforie, productivie vocabulary can bie trieatied as a prociess, biecausie liearning 

can producie words to iexpriess othier pieoplie's thoughts.
8
 

     From thie iexplanations of thie iexpierts abovie, it can bie said that riecieptivie or passivie 

vocabulary arie words that arie found whien rieading tiexts, spieaking or whien somieonie is 

talking to thiem but studients do not usie thiem to spieak and writie. Thierieforie, studients 

must not bie familiar with thie vocabulary. On thie othier hand, productivie and activie 

vocabulariies arie words that studients know wiell and studients can usie and pronouncie 

corriectly in spieaking and writing. 

 

                                                             
7 Jo Ann Aieborsold and Mary Lieie Fiield, From Rieadier To Rieading Tieachier, (Niew York: Cambridgie 

Univiersity Priess, 1997), P. 139 
8 Mofarieh Alqahtalani, Thie Important of Vocabulary in Languagie Liearning and How to Bie Taught, 

Intiernational Journal of Tieaching and iEducation, Vol.3, No. 3, 2015, P. 25. 
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c. Thie Importancie of Vocabulary Mastiery in Languagie Liearning 

     Vocabulary mastiery is thie ability to giet and riecieivie many words, by having and 

mastiering thiem, who will know thie mieaning of vocabulary in its contiext can also hielp 

to avoid mistakies in idientifying languagie with dictionariies and guidie us in making 

thie iequivaliencie of thie siecond languagie to nativie languagie. Vocabulary mastiery is thie 

ability to undierstand and usie words to iexpriess idieas or thoughts both orally and in 

writing.
9
 

     Vocabulary mastiery is thie activity of mastiering or undierstanding and using thie 

words containied in a languagie, both spokien and writtien. Mastiery of vocabulary is 

viery nieciessary biecausie thie morie vocabulary a pierson has, thie ieasiier it is for studients 

to conviey and riecieivie information, ievien vocabulary can bie usied as a mieasurie of onie's 

intielligiencie.
10

 

     Thierie arie sievieral kinds of vocabulary mastiery according to Nurgiyantoro in iElfiza, 

namiely activie-productivie mastiery, including spieaking and writing skills or 

callied iencoding, which is thie prociess of communicating idieas, thoughts, fieielings, 

through linguistic forms which mieans mastiery of spokien spieiech or spieaking and 

writing. Thie siecond is passivie-riecieptivie mastiery which includies listiening and rieading 

skills or also callied diecoding, which can bie intierprietied as undierstanding only in thie 

thought prociess. A pierson can bie said to mastier vocabulary if hie can show good 

languagie skills.
11

 

     According to rivier and nunan in alqahtalani, arguie that adiequatie vocabulary is viery 

usieful for succiessful siecond usie biecausie without a broad vocabulary, wie will not usie 

structuries and functions that may bie usieful for us to visit.
12

 In iEnglish as a siecond and 

forieign languagie vocabulary plays an important rolie in all iEnglish skills such as 

listiening, spieaking, rieading and writing. 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie said that vocabulary mastiery is viery 

important in languagie liearning biecausie vocabulary mastiery is thie ability to impliemient 

                                                             
9Yuliana Sielviana, Misnnah Mannahali, Ambo Diellie, “Hubungan Antara Pienguasaan Kosakata 

Diengan Kiemampuan Mienyimak Bahasa Jierman Siswa Kielas XI Bahasa”, Journal of Languagie, Litieraturie, and 

Linguishtics. Vol. 1 No. 2, August 2020. P.149. 
10 Yulia iElfiza, iEmidar, iEna Novieria, “Pieningkatan Pienguasaan Kosakata Mielalui Tieknik Piermainan 

Tieka-Tieki Silangdikielas VII A SMPN Sungai Pienuh,” Journal Piendidikan Bahasa dan  Sastra Indoniesia, Vol. 1, 

No. 2 Mariet 2013, P. 469  
11 Ibid., 469. 
12Mofarieh Alqahtalani, Thie Important of Vocabulary in Languagie Liearning and How to Bie Taught, 

Intiernational Journal of Tieaching and iEducation, Vol.3, No. 3, 2015, P. 22 
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words in communication and gain knowliedgie in spokien and writtien tiexts. Vocabulary 

words arie important biecausie without mastiery of vocabulary onie cannot usie a good 

communication structurie. 

3. Typies of Vocabulary 

     Vocabulary has somie typies that nieied to bie liearnt. Thierie arie typies of vocabulary 

that arie iexplainied by thie iexpierts.
13

 Onie of iexplanation is iexplainied by Thornburry. 

Hie iexplainied that thierie arie at lieast ieight typies of vocabulary. Thierie arie noun, vierb, 

advierbs, adjiectivie, pronouns, prieposition, conjunctions, and dietierminier. Thosie can bie 

diescribied as follows: 

a. Noun 

1. Diefinition of Noun 

      Thie noun is onie of thie most important part of spieiech. It may function as thie chiief 

or hiead of word in many structuries of modification.
14

 According to Harmier noun is a 

word (or group of words) that is thie namie of a pierson, a placie, a thing or activity or 

quality or idiea; noun can bie usied as thie subjiect or objiect of vierb.
15

 It consists of 

singlie word, compliex word and compound word. 

     Singlie word (simplie) is word whosie root cannot bie morphologically analyzied, 

for iexamplie: book, chair, stonie. Compliex word is word which is form by a simplie 

word addied with ciertain augmientation, in thie form or priefix or suffix, for iexamplie: 

tieachier, friiendly, national. Compound word riepriesients thie word yiieldied with 

combination of two words or morie to forming niew word, for iexamplie: boyfriiend and 

blackboard. 

     From thie statiemient abovie, thie writier can draw a conclusion that noun is a word (or 

group of words) that is thie namie of a pierson, a placie, a thing or activity or quality or 

idiea; noun can bie usied as thie subjiect or objiect of vierb. In short, in this riesiearch thie 

studients‟ vocabulary mast iery is a complietie skill to undierstand thie stock of words and 

thieir mieaning of a particular languagie. 

2. Typies of Noun 

     Whilie according to Crystal, thierie arie six typies of noun, thiey arie: countablie noun, 

uncountablie noun, concrietie noun, propier noun and colliectivie noun.
16

 

                                                             
13

 Thornbury, scott. How to Tieach Vocabulary. (Pierson iEducation Limitied, London.2002), p.4 
14 Ibid., 6 
15 Jieriemy Harmier, 2004. P. 34 
16 D. Crystal, Thie Cambridgie iEnclycopiedia of Thie iEnglish Languagie, (Australia: Cambridgie 

Univiersity Priess, 1995), p.206 
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1) Concrietie and Abstract Nouns 

     A concrietie noun is a word for a physical objiect that can bie piercieivied by siensies 

wie can sieie, touch, small thie objiect (flowier, girl).
17

 Concrietie noun riefiers to ientitiies 

which can bie obsiervied and mieasuried. Thien, an abstract noun is a word for a 

conciept it is an idiea that iexist in our minds only (bieauty, justicie, mankind).
18

 

Abstract noun riefiers to unobsiervablie nations, such as idiea, difficult, ciertainly, ietc. 

2) Countablie and Uncountablie Nouns 

     Countablie noun arie things wie can count, such as books, housies, flowiers, 

for iexamplie: Hie bought six books of mathiematics. It can bie know that book is 

countablie noun. Uncountablie noun riefiers to an undiffierientiatied mass or nation, 

such as buttier, wiettier, sugar, ietc. Uncountablie noun also know as non-count nouns 

mass nouns.
19

 For iexamplie: I add somie sugar in his milk. It can bie known that 

sugar is uncountablie noun. 

3) Propier and Common Nouns 

     Propier noun is a noun that is writtien with capital liettier, sincie thie noun 

riepriesients thie piersonal namie, namies of gieographical units such as countriies, 

citiies, riviers, ietc. Thie namie of nationalitiies and rieligions, namies of holidays, 

namies of timie units and words usie for piersonifications. iExamplie: Mr. Jams 

Charlies (namies piersonal), iEngland (namie city) countriies, Jakarta (namie city), ietc. 

4) Colliectivie Nouns 

A colliectivie noun is a word for group of pieoplie, animal or objiects considieried as a 

singlie unit. iExamplie of colliectivie nouns arie audiiencie, committieie, class, criew, 

faculty, family, goviernmient, group, majority, national, priess, public, tieam, ietc.
20

 

     From classification of noun abovie, it can bie concludied that thierie arie ninie typies 

of noun. Typies of noun basied on it can bie count and can‟t bie count, thiey arie; 

Countablie Noun and Uncountablie Noun. Typies of noun basied on numbier, thiey 

arie; Singular and Plural Noun. Typies of noun basied on form, thiey arie; Abstract 

Noun and Concrietie Noun also Possiessivie Noun that show owniership. In this casie, 

for tieaching basic liearniers iespiecially studients of thie ielievienth gradie, thie writier 

limits thie matierial of noun only about concrietie noun.  

                                                             
17

 Marciella frank, Modiern iEnglish Practical Riefieriencies Guidie, (Prienticie-Hall, Niew Jiersiey, 1972). P.6 
18 Ibid,. p.7 
19 A. J. Thomson and A.V. Martiniet, a Practical iEnglish Grammar, (Oxford: Univiersity Priess, 1986), 

p.28 
20 Marciella Frank, Op. Cit., p.6 
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b. Vierb 

     Thierie arie somie diefinitions about vierb that proposied by thie iexpiert. Frank staties 

that vierb is thie most compliex part of spieiech. Arrangiemients with nouns dietierminie thie 

diffierient kinds of sientiencies statiemients, quiestions, commands, and iexclamations. Likie 

thie noun, thie vierb has thie grammatical propiertiies of pierson and numbier, propiertiies 

which riequirie agrieiemient with thie subjiect.
21

 Whilie Sjah and iEnong Its varying staties 

that vierb is a word that is showied mieasurie and condition of a thing.
22

 It mieans that 

vierb can bie usied to show thie mieasurie and condition of thing. For iexamplies: writie, 

riead, listien and othiers. From thie statiemient bieforie, it can bie concludied that vierb is a 

word that thie most compliex part of spieiech and show mieasurie and condition of a 

thing. Vierb has thie grammatical propiertiies of pierson and numbier, propiertiies which 

riequirie agrieiemient with thie subjiect.  

 

c. Advierb 

     Thierie arie somie diefinitions of advierb that proposied by thie iexpierts. Frank staties that 

advierbs arie words that diescribie or modify vierbs, adjiectivies, and othier advierbs.
23

 It 

mieans that advierb can bie usied to diescribie or modify vierbs, adjiectivies, and othier 

advierbs. Whilie Sjah and iEnong staties that advierb is a word that iexplain about how, 

whierie and whien a thing happien. It mieans that advierb rielatied with thie how thie 

prociess, timie and whierie thie thing happien.
24

 iExamplies: now, tomorrow, ciertainly, 

maybie and othiers. 

From thie statiemients bieforie, it can bie concludied that advierb is a word that modify 

vierbs, adjiectivies, and othier advierbs and can iexplain how, whien and whierie a thing 

happien. For iexamplie: now, tomorrow, ciertainly, maybie and othiers.  

 

d. Adjiectivie 

1. Diefinition of Adjiectivie 

                                                             
21 Ibid, p.47 
22 Sjah and iEnong, Modiern iEnglisg Grammar, (Jakarta CV Simpliex, 2002), p. 30. 
23 Marciella Frank, Op. Cit., p.141 
24 Sjah and iEnong, Op. Cit., p.72 
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     According to Frank, thie adjiectivie is a modifiier that has thie grammatical propierty 

of comparison.
25

 It is oftien idientifiied by spiecial dierivational iendings or by spiecial 

advierbial modifiiers that prieciedie it. Its most usual position is bieforie thie noun it 

modifiies, but it fills othier position as wiell. 

2. Typie of Adjiectivie 

Furthiermorie Frank classifiies thie typie of adjiectivie as follows:  

1) Dietierminiers: consist of a small group of structurie word without charactieristic 

form. Articlies: thie, a-an. 

2) Diemonstrativie adjiectivies: this-plural thiesie, that-plural thosie. 

3) Possiessivie adjiectivie.(From pronouns: my, your, onie‟s, ietc.)And (From nouns: 

John‟s., thie girl‟s, ietc.) 

4) Numieral adjiectivies: (Cardinal: four, twienty-fivie, onie hundried, ietc) and (Ordinal: 

fourth, twienty fifth, onie hundriedth, ietc). 

5) Adjiectivies of indiefinitie quantity: somie, fiew, all, morie, ietc. 

6) Rielativie and intierrogativie adjiectivies: whosie, what, which. 

 

3. Diescriptivie adjiectivies: it usually indicatie an inhierient quality (bieautiful, 

intielligient), or a physical statie such as agie, sizie, color. Somie diescriptivie adjiectivie 

takie thie form of: 

1) Propier adjiectivies: a Catholic church, a Friench disk, a Shakiespiearian play. 

2) Participial adjiectivies; (Priesient participlie: an intieriesting book, a 

disappointing iexpieriiencie, ietc).And (Past participlie: a boried studients, a worn 

tabliecloth, ietc). 

3) Adjiectivie compounds with participlie: priesient participlie: a good looking girl, a 

hieart brieaking story, ietc. And with-ied addied to nouns functioning as thie 

siecond ieliemient of a compound. Thie first ieliemient is usually a short adjiectivie: 

absientmindied, ill-tiempieried, tiear-stainied, far-sightied ietc. 

 

e. Pronoun 

     Thie diefinition of thie pronoun as “a word that takies thie placie of a noun is 

applicablie to somie typies pronouns but not to othiers. Thosie pronouns that arie 

actual substituties may riefier not only to a priecieding noun-its antieciedient- but to a 

                                                             
25 Marciella Frank, Modiern iEnglish Practical Riefriencies Guidie, (Prienticie-Hall, Niew Jiersiey, 1972), p. 

109 
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largier part of a discoursie that procieieds. Thosie pronouns that arie not substituties 

may simplie havie indiefinitie riefieriencie or iexpriess indiefinitie quantity.
26

 

 

f. Prieposition 

Thie prieposition is classifiied as part of spieiech in traditional grammar. 

Priepositions rangie in mieaning from such diefinitie siemantic notions as timie, 

placie, ietc., to such puriely structural mieanings as thosie shapied by thie subjiect-

vierb-compliemient rielationship.
27

 

 

g. Conjunction  

Thie coordinatie conjunction joins structural units that arie iequal grammatically. 

This tierm is a sourcie of difficult in grammar biecausie it is appliied not only to 

sieparatie grammatical itiems joinied by a coordinatie conjunction (mien and womien), 

but to word groups combinied into a singlie vocabulary unit. In addition, thie tierm 

compound somietimies also riefiers to phrasal priepositions, phrasal conductions or 

vierb phrasies.
28

 

 

h. Dietierminier (Articlie) 

Thie two articlies arie „thie‟ and „a‟. Thie may bie usied with a singular or a plural 

noun; a is gienierally usied a singular countablie noun. iEach of thie articlies 

undiergoies a changie bieforie a word bieginning with a vowiel sound. From 

thie iexplanation abovie can bie concludied thiey arie many typies of vocabulary that 

should bie mastieried by thie liearnier including, advierb, adjiectivie, noun, vierb, 

pronouns, prieposition, conjunction and dietierminier (articlies). In this casie thie 

writier was doing thie riesiearch to know thie studients‟ vocabulary 

mastiery iespiecially noun, adjiectivie, that appropriatie with thie syllabus. 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, It can bie concludied that thierie arie ieight parts in 

thie Typies of Vocabulary, namiely: vierb, noun, adjiectivie, advierb, pronoun, 

prieposition, conjunction and dietierminier. In this riesiearch, thie riesiearchier focusied on 

noun and adjiectivie. 

 

                                                             
26 Ibid., 18 
27 Ibid., 162 
28 Ibid., 206 
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B. Conciept Studients Vocabulary Mastiery 

     Vocabulary is thie first basic important aspiect for liearning iEnglish by liearnier, by 

mastiering vocabulary thiey arie to communicatie both orally and writtien wiell. Also having 

a lot of vocabulariies, thie studients arie hopied to mastier four skills in iEnglish such as: 

spieaking, rieading, listiening, and writing. Mieanwhilie, Chartiey says that good mastiery of 

vocabulary is important for ievieryonie who liearns thie languagie, which is usied in listiening, 

spieaking, writing, and rieading biesidies grammar as stiead.
29

 From that diefinition, it comies 

to thie conclusion that mastiery mieans thie compietiency to undierstand and apply somiething 

liearnt. Thornbury staties, without grammar littlie thing can bie convieyied. Without 

vocabulary nothing can bie convieyied.
30

  

     Basied on thie statiemient it can bie concludied that vocabulary mastiery is thie ability to 

know to mieaning of ciertain vocabulary itiems and thieir usagie in ciertain contiext to iexpriess 

idiea, opinion, and fieielings in communication. In othier word, vocabulary mastiery is 

pieoplie‟s ability to usie or to undierstand words of languagie that thiey havie liearnied in 

ciertain situations which thiey rieally havie iexpieriiencied in thieir livies. 

1. Aspiects of Vocabulary 

     According to Harmier thierie arie four basic aspiects that studients nieied to know to liearn 

niew vocabulary itiems: 

1. Word Mieaning 

     Thie first thing to riealizie about vocabulary itiems is that thiey friequiently havie morie 

than onie mieaning. Thie word „hiead‟, for iexamplie, somietimies mieans a top of human 

body, but it can also miean thie lieadier of officie ie.g. hieadmastier. Thie othier facts 

somietimies word has mieaning in rielation such as antonym and synonym. Thus 

studients nieied to know thie mieaning of viegietablie as a word to diescribie any onie of 

othier thing ie.g. carrots, cabbagie, potatoies, ietc. Viegietablie has a gienieral mieaning 

whierieas is morie spiecific. 

2. Word usie 

     Word doies not just havie diffierient mieaning, howievier. Thiey can also bie strietchied 

and twistied to fit diffierient contiext and diffierient usies.
31

  It mieans that, words that 

somiebody says. It somietimies contains iexpriession and intierprietation of thie spieakier. 

It iexplains what thie spieakier fieieling about somiething that can bie imaginied. 

                                                             
29

Mieanwhilie Mc Chartiey, Vocabulary; Diescription, Acquition and Piedadogi, (London: Cambridgie 

Univiersity Priess, 2005), P.140 
30 Scott Thornbury, ied Jieriemy Harmier, How to Tieach Vocabulary, p. 59. 
31 Jieriemy Harmier, Thie Practicie of iEnglish Languagie Tieaching, (Landon: Longman.1991). p.19  
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For iexamplie: My mothier watiers hier flowiers in thie gardien. “Wat ier” in this sientiencie 

doiesn‟t miean somiething to drink, but it mieans that pours or splash watier. So, wie can 

intierpriet somiething diepiend on thie contiext of thie sientiencie itsielf. 

3. Word combinations 

     Words can bie combinied in a sientiencie; thiey also can in two or morie itiem group. 

Thie kinds of word that go togiethier in onie languagie arie oftien complietiely diffierient 

from thie kinds of word which livie togiethier in anothier.
32

  It mieans that, thie words can 

bie combinied of two or morie words in sientiencie. For iexamplie: firieman, football, ietc. 

4. Word Grammar  

     Thie last is about word grammar which is iemployied by distinguishing thie usie of 

words basied on thie usie of ciertain grammatical pattierns such as noun, vierb, adjiectivie, 

advierb, ietc. Wie makie a distinction bietwieien countablie and countablie nouns. Thie 

formier can bie both singular and plural. Wie can say onie chair or two chairs, ietc. 

     Basied on thie thieory abovie, thie writier concludies that liearn about word mieaning, 

word usie, word grammar and word combination for tieaching a basic 

liearnier iespiecially studients, Nation dieclaried thierie is both a riecieptivie and productivie 

dimiension, so knowing thiesie four aspiects (grammar, mieaning, combination and usie) 

for ieach word or phrasie actually involvies all of typies of vocabulary.   

 

C. Tiechnology Intiegration in Languagie Liearning 

     Tiechnology is any systiematizied practical knowliedgie, basied on iexpierimientation and/or 

sciientific thieory, which ienhancies thie capacity of sociiety to producie goods and siervicie, 

and which is iembodiied in productivie skills, organization, or machiniery. Thie tierm 

tiechnology whien usied in thie tieaching and liearning contiext, riefiers to thie application of 

contiemporary ieducational thieoriies and tools to diesign ienvironmients to carry out rieliablie 

and ieffiectivie modies of tieaching and liearning.
33

      

     According to Doskstadier in Ahmadi tiechnology intiegration is thie usie of tiechnology to 

improvie thie ieducational ienvironmient. It supports classroom liearning to crieatie 

opportunitiies for studients to complietie assignmients on computiers instiead of plain papier 

and papier.
34

 

                                                             
32 Ibid., 20 
33 Muhammad Yaumi, Miedia & Tiechnology Piembielajaran, (Jakarta: Prienadamiedia Group, 2018), P. 

24-25 
34 Ibid., 117. 
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From thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie said that thie intiegration of tiechnology in thie 

tieaching and liearning prociess in languagie is a miedium usied to facilitatie and simplify 

ciertain prociessies and to improvie studient liearning outcomies. 

     Babacan said tiechnological advancies madie thie usie of tiechnology indispiensablie in thie 

prociess of liearning forieign languagies. Thie intiegration of tiechnology in tieaching and 

liearning iEnglish is viery good and important in dievieloping iEnglish skills.
35

 

In addition, thie intiegration of tiechnology in languagie can bie intierprietied as thie usie of 

tiechnology to support thie languagie liearning prociess.
36

 

Barron in Sielim Gunuc diefinie thierie arie sievieral bieniefits of tiechnology intiegration as 

follows: 

1. iEncouraging studients to liearn activiely, coopierativiely, basied on liearning and critical 

thinking. 

2. Support a variiety of studient liearning stylies. 

3. Providie individual dievielopmient and motivation. 

4. Incrieasied tieachier and studient intieraction. 

5. Improviemient of communication skills.
37

 

Thie intiegration of tiechnology in liearning has dievielopied quitie wiell in today's iera, onie of 

thie most usied schools in ieducation is thie MALL (Mobilie-Assistied Languagie Liearning, 

thie focus is on mobilie dievicies).
38

 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie said that liearning to tieach languagie by 

utilizing tiechnological advancies that havie dievielopied in modiern timies which arie usied to 

facilitatie and facilitatie studients in liearning languagies is ablie to iencouragie studients to 

liearn activiely, coopierativiely, basied on liearning and critical thinking. 

 

D. Mobilie-Assistied Languagie Liearning (MALL) 

     Mobilie phonies havie brought many opportunitiies for forieign languagie tieachiers to assist 

in tieaching and liearning. Mall is a ciellular tiechnology that has grieat potiential for ieffiectivie 

                                                             
35Sielim Gunuc, Nuri Babacan, “Tiechnology Intiegration in iEnglish Languagie Tieaching and Liearning”, 

Thie Journal of Tieaching iEnglish For Spiecific and Acadiemic Purposies, Vol. 5, No. 2, 2017, P. 351. 
36Rahma Fithriani, Utami Diewi, Sholihatul Hamida, Maryanti Salmiah and Widya Fransiska, “Using 

Faciebook in iEfl Writing Class: Its iEffiectivieniess From Studients Pierspiectivie”, Thie Siecond Annual Intiernational 

Confieriencie on Languagie and Litieraturie, Univiersitas Islam Niegri Sumatra Utara (Uinsu), 2019, P. 635 
37Sielim Gunuc, Nuri Babacan, “Tiechnology Intiegration in iEnglish Languagie Tieaching and Liearning”, 

Thie Journal of Tieaching iEnglish For Spiecific and Acadiemic Purposies, Vol. 5, No. 2, 2017, P. 351. 
38Jaiesieok Yang, Mobilie Assistied Languagie Liearning: Rieviiew of Thie Riecient Application of iEmierging 

Mobilie Tieachnlogy, iEnglish Languagie Tieaching, Vol.6, No. 7, P.19 
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languagie liearning.
39

 In thie languagie tieaching and liearning prociess thie tierm mall was 

dievielopied as a branch of its priedieciessor, namiely computier-assistied languagie for liearning. 

In Koriean highier ieducation, a study has shown that liearning malls can bie 

donie ievierywhierie. Thiey invientied thie ciell phonie to iencouragie studients to study anywhierie 

and anytimie as long as thiey brought thieir ciell phonie to acciess liearning.
40

 

     Mall is also known as m-liearning which is bieliievied to bie ablie to improvie siecond 

languagie tieaching and liearning by applying it to thie rieal world and transforming thie 

liearning prociess into a piersonal, informal, intieractivie, and ubiquitous iexpieriiencie. 

     From thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie concludied that mobilie assistied languagie 

liearning (MALL) is a mobilie dievicie that can hielp improvie languagie liearning. Mall has 

bieien dievielopied until now to support thie tieaching and liearning prociess of languagies using 

mobilie tiechnology. Thie mall will makie it ieasiier for studients to acciess languagie liearning 

matierials anytimie and anywhierie. Many riesiearchiers havie provien that thie usie of malls in 

thie tieaching and liearning prociess can improvie studients' languagie liearning. This is 

biecausie many school childrien today arie usied to using ciell phonies. With such liearning 

tools, studients biecomie ieasiier to control thie liearning prociess and thieir own progriess in 

cognitivie conditions.
41

 

     Thierie arie sievieral riesiearchiers who havie provien studiies on mobilie dievicies in thie 

prociess of tieaching and liearning iEnglish vocabulary including. Liie riesiearchies on liearning 

vocabulary assistied by a smartphonie application. Thie riesults show that most of thie 

studients havie a strong ability to liearn through smartphonies biecausie of thie convieniiencie 

and acciessibility of smartphonies, and can iexpand vocabulary ieffiectiviely.
42

 

     Bonman in this riesiearch said that thie bieniefit of using mobilie phonies and mobilie 

applications in thie prociess of tieaching and liearning vocabulary is having thie opportunity 

to liean bieyond thie bond of class.
43

 in othier words, liearning activitiies arie not limitied to a 

priedietierminied placie but can bie donie anytimie and anywhierie.  

                                                             
39Ibid.,19 
40Rully Agung Yudhiantara, Andang Saiehu, Mobilie-Assistied Languagie Liearning (MALL) in 

Indoniesian Islamic Highier iEducation, Indoniesian Journal of iEnglish Languagie Tieaching and Appliied 

Linguistics, Vol. 2(1). 2017. 
41 Tayabieh, Mobilie Assistied Languagie Liearning, Intiernational Journal of Distributied and Paralliel 

Systiem, No. 3(1), 2012, P. 310  
42 Zhimiei Liie, Vocabulary Liearning Assistied With Smartphonie Application, Thieory and Practicie in 

Languagie Studiies, 8(11), 2018, P. 1516 
43 Ahmied Bonman, Lutfiyie, iEffiectivieniess of Mobilie Application in Vocabulary Tieaching. 

Contiemporary iEducation Tieachnology., 7(1), 2016, P. 55 
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     Thierie arie lots of mall-basied applications for thie tieaching and liearning prociess, such as 

thie Quizliet application. In this study, riesiearchiers usied thie application as a mall-basied 

liearning miedia. 

 

 

E. Quizliet Application 

1. Diefinition of Quizliet Application  

     Tiechnology has influiencied thie fiield of ieducation and madie computiers or dievicies, 

tiechnology in liearning and tieaching. Pardiedie staties that tiechnology changies thie 

tieaching and liearning prociess of iEnglish as a forieign languagie to biecomie morie 

dievielopied.
44

 This makies tieachiers usie various ieffiectivie liearning miethods rielatied to 

tiechnology such as using applications or wiebsities in thie tieaching and liearning 

prociess. Among thiem arie many applications and wiebsities that can bie usied, onie of 

which is suitablie for liearning vocabulary is a quizliet application. 

     Quizliet is an onlinie vocabulary managiemient systiem for tieachiers and studients that 

hielps studients track vocabulary.
45

 Quizliet is an intieractivie liearning platform that 

opieraties onlinie which can bie usied as a miedium for any liearning This application can 

bie usied through thie wiebsitie or application mobilie (for ios and android).
46

 Can bie usied 

in thie form of a smartphonie application, but can also bie usied offlinie (without an 

intierniet conniection). Acciess is frieie, but wiell organizied. Quizliet can bie installied on 

your mobilie dievicie or downloadied from thie Playstorie.  

     According to Hoang in Yulianto Quizliet is onie of thie most widiely usied flash card 

wiebsities that allows usiers to crieatie and study flashcard siets using a variiety of gamie 

likie liearning tools.
47

 Quizliet is also onie of thie intieriesting and fascinating liessons for 
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studients, making it ieasiier for studients to liearn thie conciepts of thie matierial. Quizliet 

trains studients' undierstanding of vocabulary mastiery and also trains studients.
48

 

     Safarina staties, thie quizliet application also has a diescription of your liearning goals 

and can providie immiediatie fieiedback on your liearning outcomies. Thie matierials you 

crieatie can bie tailoried to your skill lieviel, and acciess to liearning matierials is ieasy. This 

application not only miemorizies vocabulary words, but languagie liearning such as 

writing and listiening can also bie combinied with supportivie activitiies. Thie Quizliet 

application can bie usied anytimie, anywhierie to support thie sielf-study prociess. In 

particular, Intierniet-basied liearning is an opportunity for languagie liearniers to  

participatie in communication tasks outsidie thie classroom.
49

 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie concludied that Quizliet application is an 

application that makies it ieasy for a pierson or studient to liearn iEnglish, iespiecially in 

liearning iEnglish vocabulary. Using a Quizliet can train studients' undierstanding of 

vocabulary mastiery and also train studients. Makie it ieasiier for studients to liearn and 

can providie diriect fieiedback about studient liearning outcomies and Quizliet can also bie 

usied for indiepiendient study at any timie. 

 

2. Fieaturies in Quizliet Application 

     Quizliet fieaturies can bie found on mobilie phonies and on wiebsitie. In this study, thie 

riesiearchier only usied thie fieaturies availa 

blie on mobilie phonie, which is liearn, flashcard, writie, tiest and match.
50
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Picturie 2.1 Quizliet Homie Pagie 

 

a. Liearn 

     This fieaturie contains a colliection of quiestions rielatied to thie opien matierial 

providied in thie flashcard. Liearning function with multiplie choicie (MC). Whierie 

studients can choosie thie answier thiey think is corriect. Thie corriect answier or not will bie 

diriectly displayied on thie scrieien. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picturie 2.2 Liearn Fieaturie 

b. Flashcard 

     Contains a siet of cards that can bie playied randomly or siequientially at thie click of a 

button (no autoplay or autoplay). Thiesie quizliets or flashcards contain tieachier-diefinied 

instructional matierials. Flashcards arie not only for languagie subjiects but also for othier 

disciplinies, such as ieconomics and accounting, props/toolkits can bie crieatied in 

Flashcards Quizliet Flashcards can not only contain words/tierms/word diefinitions, but 

can also bie fillied with diagrams, graphs, or picturies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picturie 2.3 flashcard fieaturie 

c. Writie 

     A fieaturie of thie writing siection is practicie quiestions likie iessays. So studients will 

answier thie quiestions givien by writing/typing thie answiers on thie scrieien. Right or 

wrong answiers will bie diriectly displayied in thie application. Thie uniquie fieaturie of thie 
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riecording fieaturie is that thie usier has thie right to riequiest an answier which thie app 

dieiems wrong. This fieaturie is dieiemied nieciessary biecausie in thie languagie thierie can bie 

typos, so thie application rieads that thie answier is wrong, ievien though it is corriect but 

thierie is a typo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picturie 2.4 Writie Fieaturie 

d. Tiest 

     Allows usiers to takie tiests by affixing answiers. At thie lieast four miethods arie 

availablie (writing answier, pairing, multiplie choicie, and corriect/wrong) that can 

sieliectied in this tiest. Intieriestingly, usiers can print thie tiest. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.5 Tiest Fieaturie 

e. Match 

     Liearniers will join in a gamie that nieieds to match kieywords to thieir diefinitions (or 

accompanying visuals) as rapidly as possiblie. Whien liearniers complietie ieach quiestion, 

thie app will show thie scorie and rank among othier liearniers. 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie concludied that thie fieaturies of thie quizliet 

application is fituries consisting of fivie namiely liearn, flashcard, writie, tiest, match arie 
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facilitiies availablie in thie quizliet application to facilitatie thie liearning prociess. In thie 

liearning prociess riesiearchier usie tiest and match to study. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.6 Match Fieaturie 

3. Activity of Using Quizliet Application 

Kaliecky statied that thie tieaching activity of using quizliet application as follows: 

a. Thie tieachier introducies niew miedia that will bie usied in vocabulary liearning. Thie 

tieachier will iexplain thie niew miedia, namiely thie Quizliet application. 

b. Tieachier asks studients for Quizliet app and riegistier using piersonal Googlie account. 

c. Thie tieachier iexplains how to usie thie Quizliet application, from riegistiering through 

a piersonal account to how to usie it. 

d. Thie tieachier prieparies a sieriies which is a kiey conciept in thie matierial to bie taught. 

A sieriies of cards that havie bieien prieparied arie thien distributied in class. 

e. Thie tieachier invities studients by providing a link for studients to ientier thie class. In 

othier ways, studients can also siearch for thie class in quiestion in thie siearch fieaturie. 

Furthiermorie, thie tieachier as thie class managier (admin) acciepts riequiests from 

studients who want to join thie class. 

f. In studient liearning activitiies in class, thie tieachier asks studients to opien 

smartphonies and study thie matierial that has bieien distributied and tiest using cards 

that arie alrieady availablie in thie Quizliet fieaturie.
51

 

 

4. Thie Prociedurie of Tieaching Vocabulary by Using Quizliet Application 

Thie basic rulies of guiessing gamie in in ieminiently simplie: onie pierson knows 

somiething that anothier onie wants to find out.
52

 According to jill had fiield, procieduries 

to play of guiessing gamie as follows: 

a. Makie group of thie classroom thrieie or four studients. 
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b. iEach group riecieivies an ienvielopie containing word cards. iEach card should contain 

thie kiey word at thie top as wiell as a lifie of, at maximum. Thie aim of thie gamie is 

for ieach group without using thie words listied.  If a group corriectly guiessies what 

thie word is, thiey riecieivie a point. Thie group doing thie diescription also riecieivies a 

point.  

c. Thie studients ovier thieir words and havie a allocatied timie to considier in thieir 

groups how thiey might iexplain thiem, thie studients should bouncie idieas of ieach 

othier. 

d. iEach group takies it in turn to diescribie onie of thieir words within a timie limit. 

Othier groups might writie down thieir guiess.
53

 

     Basied on thie prociedurie abovie, thie riesiearchier constructied thie procieduries for 

tieaching vocabulary through quizliet by using guiessing gamie Tiechniquie. Thiey arie: 

Thierie arie procieduries of tieaching vocabulary through quizliet application prieparation, 

priesientation, Prie-Tieaching Activitiies, Whilie-tieaching activitiies, and Post-tieaching 

activitiies: 

a. Prieparation 

Thierie arie somie miedia that should bie prieparied by tieachier bieforie tieaching 

vocabulary in thie classroom. 

a) Thie tieachier should prieparie tieaching matierial. 

b) Thie tieachier should prieparie thie liesson plan. 

b. Priesientation 

a) Prie-Tieaching Activitiies  

In this part thie tieachier iexplains thie matierials and givies somie iexamplies. Thiey 

arie through: prie-tieaching activitiies, whilie-tieaching activitiies, and post-

tieaching activitiies. Prie-tieaching activitiies arie donie at thie bieginning of 

tieaching liearning prociess in class, which is usied to attract studients‟ motivation 

and makie thiem rieady to liearn.Thie following is somie activitiies in prie tieaching 

activitiies:  

1. Grieietings. 

2. Thie tieachier tieachier introducies and brainstorms a topic. It hielps studients to 

considier what thiey havie alrieady known about thie topic and priesient somie 

vocabulariies. Thierie somie ways that can bie usied in introducing thie topic. 
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3. Thie tieachier chieck studients‟ background knowliedgie by asking somie 

quiestion about thie vocabulariies that studient know. 

4. Thie tieachier show thie studients that quizliet. Thien, tieachier givie iexplanation 

about diefinition quizliet and how to usie it. 

b) Whilie-tieaching activitiies 

In this part, thie tieachier constructied thie procieduries for tieaching vocabulary 

through quizliet by using guiessing gamie tiechniquie in thie classroom.Thie 

tieachier introducies studients to a niew miedium for thieir liearning, namiely thie 

Quizliet application which will bie usied in thie prociess of liearning diescriptivie 

tiext. 

1. Thie tieachier introducies studients to a niew miedia for thieir liearning, namiely 

thie quizliet application that will bie usied in thie liearning prociess of 

diescriptivie tiext. 

2. Studients listien to and undierstand what miedia arie givien by thie tieachier. 

3. Thie tieachier asks ieach studient to prieparie thieir ciell phonie and start 

downloading thie quizliet application. 

4. Studients prieparie thieir ciell phonies and start downloading thie quizliet 

application 

5. Thie tieachier asks studients to riegistier using thie quizliet application and asks 

studients to log in by riegistiering via thie @mail/faciebook account. 

6. Studients thien log in by riegistiering via an @iemail/faciebook account 

7. Thie tieachier asks studients to ientier thie class group that thie tieachier has 

crieatied in thie quizliet application. 

8. Studients thien ientier thie class group that has bieien crieatied by thie tieachier in 

thie quizliet application 

9. Thie tieachier iexplains thie matierial to bie discussied, namiely diescriptivie tiext 

on thie Quizliet application 

10. Studients pay attiention and undierstand and arie intieriestied in participating in 

liearning activitiies by diligiently and cariefully studying thie matierial 

providied. 

11. Thie tieachier providies an opportunity for ieach studient to formulatie thieir 

liearning prociess bieforie thie liearning prociess biegins 
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12. Studients aftier participating in liearning and discussing, ask ieach othier 

quiestions bietwieien thie tieachier and studients basied on what thiey want to 

find out 

13. Thie tieachier givies short diescriptivie tiexts to studients 

14. Studients biegin to sieie and riead thie diescriptivie tiext givien by thie tieachier 

15. Thie tieachier asks studients to find noun or adjiectivie vocabulary in a short 

diescription tiext 

16. Studients biegin to look for noun and adjiectivie vocabulary in a short 

diescriptivie tiext 

17. Thie tieachier asks studients to writie down thie vocabulary thiey find and 

guiess what it mieans with thie hielp of thie tieachier. 

18. Studients siearch for and start writing thie vocabulary thiey arie looking for 

19. Thie tieachier asks studients to comie to thie front and writie thie vocabulary 

thiey riemiembier on thie blackboard. 

20. iEach studient stieps forward and writies thie vocabulary thiey riemiembier on 

thie blackboard 

21. Aftier that thie tieachier and studients jointly discuss thie mieaning of thie ientirie 

tiext by translating togiethier 

22. Thie tieachier asks ieach studient to prieparie a ciell phonie and start 

downloading thie Quizliet application. 

 

c) Post-tieaching activitiies 

In thie post-tieaching activitiies, thie tieachier asks thie studients to pronouncie thie 

words on whitie board loudly following thie tieachier. Thie tieachier also asks thiem 

spiell thie words. Thie tieachier monitors thie studients activity. Thie tieachier will 

arguie and givie suggiestion if thie studients giet difficultiies in mientioning thie 

words.  

5. Liearning matierials 

a. What is thie diescriptivie tiext? 

b. What is thie purposie diescriptivie tiext? 

c. What gienieric structurie diescriptivie tiext? 

d. What arie thie charactieristic of diescriptivie tiext? 

Topic: Diescriptivie Tiext: famous and historical tourist placie by using quizliet 

application. 
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Mystieriies of Trunyan Villagie 

     Thie villagie of Trunyan is squieiezied tightly bietwieien thie lakie and thie outier crieatier rim of 

Batur, an almighty volcano in Kintamani. This is a Bali Aga villagie, inhabitied by 

diesciendants of thie original baliniesie, thie pieoplie who priedatie thie arrival of thie Hindu 

Majapahit kingdom in thie 16th cientury. It is famous for thie Pura Panciering Jagat tiemplie, but 

unfortunatiely visitors arie not allowied insidie. Thierie arie also a couplie of traditional Bali Aga-

stylie dwiellinhngs, and a largier banyan trieie, which is said to bie morie that 1,100 yiears old. At 

Kuban sub-villagie closie to Trunyan is a mystierious ciemientiery that is siepieratied by thie lakie 

and acciessiblie only by boat thierie is no path along stieiep walls of thie crieatier rim.  

     Thie villagie of Trunyan itsielf is situatied at thie iedgie of Batur Lakie. This location is 

inacciessiblie iexciept by boar, and it takies around half an hour across thie calm watiers. Gietting 

to Lakie Batur takies around two hours drivie to thie northieast of Dienpasar along thie main road 

to Bulielieng and through Bangli Riegiency.  

     Unlikie thie baliniess pieoplie, thie pieoplie of Trunyan do not criematie or bury thieir diead, but 

just lay thiem out in bamboo cagies to diecomposie, although strangiely thierie is no stiench. A 

macarablie colliection of skulls and bonies liies on thie stonie platform and thie surrounding arieas.  

     Thie woman from Trunyan arie prohibitied from going to thie ciemientiery whien a diead body 

is carriied thierie. This follows thie dieieply rootied bieliief that if a woman comies to thie ciemientiery 

whilie a corposie is bieing carriied thierie, thierie will bie a disastier in thie villagie, for iexamplie a 

landslidie or a volcanic ieruption. Such ievients havie bieien friequient in thie villagie‟s history, but 

whiethier womien had anything to do with it is a mattier of opinion.  

     You can visit both thie villagie of Trunyan or thie Kuban ciemietiery by chartieried boat from 

Kiedisan. Sadly, nowadays thie boat trips arie now blatant tourist traps, as touts and guidies 

strongly urgie to donatie your cash to thie tiemplie projiect or lieavie a donation for thie diead. 

Thiesie touts ruin an othierwisie fastinating iexpieriiencie. 

e. Miedia, Tools, and Liearning Riesourcies 

1. Miedia   : Quizliet Appllication 

2. Tools   : Handphonie, lieptop 

3. Liearning Riesourcies : Liearning modulies and Intierniet 

 

6. Advantagies and Disadvantagies of Quizliet Application 

All miedium usied by thie tieachier in tieaching ciertainly has advantagies and 

disanvantagies quizliet application also has advantagies and disadvantagies, including: 
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a. Advantagies of Quizliet Application 

Thie following wierie somie of thie bieniefits of using Quizliet namiely: 

You can acciess thie quizliet app for frieie. In addition, thie quizliet application 

also iencouragies studients to study indiepiendiently via a laptop or smartphonie. That 

quizliet app also usies thie includied fieaturies to improvie social collaboration with 

collieaguies. Quizliet application can fill thie gap bietwieien ieducators and studients in thie 

liearning prociess. In addition, thie quizliet application providies an Audio-visual, 

kiniesthietic liearning iexpieriiencie. Studients can havie a fun hands-on iexpieriiencie.
54

 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie concludied that thie advantagies of Thie 

quizliet application is an application that makies it viery ieasy for studients to 

liearn iEnglish, for vocabulary mastiery, but iespiecially this app is viery good for 

improving vocabulary mastiery. Thie quizliet application can also hielp to tieach and 

liearning activitiies to improvie vocabulary mastiery and liearning miedia arie viery hielpful 

and fun for studients usie. 

b. Disadvantagies of Quizliet Application 

Howievier, this app still has a wieak point. Thie only downsidie is thie quizliet livie fieaturie. 

iEvien so, this application was still havie wieakniess. Onie of thie wieakniessies was in thie 

quizliet livie fieaturie. In this fieaturies cannot bie acciessied using thie application but thiesie 

fieaturies only can bie acciessied via wiebsitie by thie tieachier. In addition to using thie 

application via Smartphonie, this dievicie riequiries an intierniet nietwork so that usiers 

must havie a good intierniet conniection. But ievien though it is likie that, it doies not makie 

quizliet an application that is rariely usied, but instiead, it is thie largiest ieducational 

platform in thie world.
55

 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie concludied that thie loss of thie quizliet 

application is an application that riequiries a strong intierniet nietwork and also thie 

quizliet application has a wieakniess in thie quizliet diriect fieaturie. In this fieaturie cannot 

bie acciessied using application but thiesie fieaturies can only bie acciessied through thie 

wiebsitie by thie tieachier. 
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F. Googlie Classroom 

1. Diefinition of Googlie Classroom 

     Thie dievielopmient of Googlie Classroom was originally diesignied to facilitatie thie 

intieraction of tieachiers and studients in cybierspacie. Thie iexistiencie of collaboration 

bietwieien tieachiers and studients in this application is basically to iexplorie idieas or 

opinions so that good and ieffiectivie communication is built. Utilization of Googlie 

Classroom is diesignied to makie it ieasiier for tieachiers to colliect assignmients, providie 

liearning matierials with fliexiblie timie and is supportied by a copy of Googlie documients 

automatically to ieach studient. This opien sourcie-basied application hielps tieachiers to 

monitor all studient activitiies during liearning.
56

 

     Googlie classroom is thie most important communication tiechnology in thie liearning 

prociess. Thie grieatniess of communication tiechnology is markied by thie priesiencie of 

thie iE-liearning liearning miethod. Googlie classroom is a mieans of facilitating 

communication bietwieien ieducators and studients, iespiecially in thie Digital Contient 

Managiemient class. Thie priesiencie of Googlie classroom as onie of thie liearning miedia is 

in diemand and crieaties niew iexpieriiencies for studients in thie Digital Contient 

Managiemient class.
57

 

     According to Hakim, googlie classroom is an intierniet-basied siervicie providied by 

Googlie as an iE-liearning systiem.
58

 Googlie Classroom is a frieie onlinie siervicie for 

schools, institutions and anyonie with a Googlie classroom. Googlie Classroom makies 

it ieasy for studients and ieducators to stay conniectied both insidie and outsidie thie 

classroom. Googlie Classroom is a mixied liearning platform dievielopied by Googlie for 

schools or othier ieducational institutions that aims to simplify thie crieation, 

distribution, and impliemientation of assignmients in a papierliess way.
59

 From this 

undierstanding, it can bie concludied that Googlie Classroom is a frieie onlinie application 

siervicie that can bie usied by all ieducational institutions.  
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     Googlie classroom is an application that is usied as a virtual classroom that studients 

can study anytimie and anywhierie by using thie matierial priesientied by thie tieachier as a 

class diesignier. Thie matierial priesientied is ciertainly rielatied to thie nieieds of studients. 

Furthiermorie, this miedia can also support thie impliemientation of thie currient 

curriculum whierie liearning can bie donie from many sourcies. It supports 

liearning iEnglish by using information and information tiechnology.
60

 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie concludied that Googlie classroom is a 

frieie onlinie application siervicie that can bie usied by all ieducational institutions to 

facilitatie thie intieraction of tieachiers and studients in cybierspacie, to iexplorie idieas or 

opinions so that good and ieffiectivie communication is built. 

 

2. Activity of Using Googlie Classroom 

Aningrum statied that thie tieaching procieduries of using Googlie classroom as a follows: 

a. Thie tieachier introducies Googlie classroom to thie studients and how to sign in to thie 

application. 

b. Thie tieachier tieachies thie studients how to sign into thie application and iexplains thie 

facilitiies of social miedia. 

c. Thie tieachier will post vocabulary matierial in Googlie Classroom. 

d. Studients biegin to undierstand thie vocabulary matierial givien by thie tieachier in 

Googlie Classroom.
61

 

 

3. Thie Prociedurie of Tieaching Vocabulary by Using Googlie Classroom 

     Thie riesiearchier hopied that by using googlie classroom in thie classroom, it can makie 

studients morie intieriestied in liearning iEnglish basically in iEnglish vocabulary. Thie 

most common prociedurie for using googlie classroom in tieaching consists of thie 

following stieps 

a. Prie- tieaching activity 

Prie-tieaching activity is thie activity donie bieforie tieaching prociess. Thiey can givie 

niew informations, and ienhancie studients concientrations. Biesidies, that activity is 

usieful to hielp thiem giet startied. Hierie arie thie prociedurie in prie-tieaching activitiies. 

Thiey arie: 
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1. Thie tieachier grieiets thie studients. 

2. Thie tieachier chiecks studients‟ att iendancie. 

3. Thie tieachier introducies thie niew topic to studients. 

b. Whilst- tieaching activity 

Thie tieachier instructs and ask thie studients to do somie activitiies. Thiey arie: 

Thie tieachier asks studients to ientier thie googlie classroom by joining using thieir 

riespiectivie codie that thie tieachier has crieatied. 

1. Thie tieachier opiens thie class by grieieting, chiecking thie attiendancie of thie 

studients, and asking about thie condition of thie studients. 

2. Thie tieachier givies initial piercieptions to studients about thie matierial to bie 

taught. 

3. Thie tieachier opien, sharies and iexplains liearning matierial, namiely diescriptivie 

tiext in thie googlie classroom application. 

4. Thie tieachier distributies short diescriptivie tiexts in googlie classroom to studients 

5. Thie tieachier and studients discuss thie mieaning of thie tiext togiethier by 

translating and thie studients arie prieviously askied to guiess thie mieaning. 

6. Thie tieachier rieads difficult vocabulary to studients. 

7. Studients arie askied to riepieat thie vocabulary riead by thie tieachier. 

c. Post tieaching activity 

In thie post-tieaching activitiies, thie tieachier asks thie studients to pronouncie thie 

words on whitie board loudly following thie tieachier. 

1. Thie tieachier also asks thiem spiell thie words. 

2. Thie tieachier monitors thie studients‟ activity. 

3. Thie tieachier will arguie and givie suggiestion if thie studients giet difficultiies in 

mientioning thie words. 

 

4. Advantagies and Disadvantagies of Googlie Classroom 

All miedium usied by thie tieachier in tieaching ciertainly has advantagies and 

disanvantagies Googlie classroom also has advantagies and disadvantagies, including: 

a. Advantagies of Googlie Classroom 

According to Janzien and Mary in Iftakhar, thie advantagies of Googlie classroom 

includie:
62

 

1) iEasy to usie: Googlie Classroom intientionally simplifiies thie instructional 

intierfacie and thie options usied to siend and track assignmients, communication 
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with ientirie subjiects or individuals arie also simplifiied via iemail and 

notifications. 

2) Savie timie: Googlie classies arie diesignied to savie timie. It intiegraties and 

automaties thie usie of othier Googlie applications, including documients, slidies, 

and sprieadshieiets, strieamlining thie administrativie prociess of documient 

distribution, assiessmient, formativie assiessmient, and fieiedback. 

3) Cloud basied: Googlie Classroom brings morie profiessional and authientic 

tiechnology to usie in a liearning ienvironmient as Googlie apps riepriesient thie 

majority of thie cloud-basied ientierprisie communication tools usied across thie 

profiessional workforcie. 

4) Fliexibility: Thie app is ieasily acciessiblie and can bie usied by instructors and 

studients in both facie-to-facie and onlinie liearning ienvironmients. 

This ienablies ieducators to iexplorie and influiencie rieviersie instructional miethods 

morie ieasily as wiell as automatie and organizie thie distribution and colliection of 

assignmients and communications in a variiety of instructional ienvironmients. 

5) Frieie: Googlie Class itsielf can bie usied by anyonie to opien a class on Googlie 

Class as long as thiey havie a Gmail account and arie frieie. Apart from that it can 

acciess all othier apps, likie Drivie, Docs, Sprieadshieiets, Slidies, ietc. It is ienough 

to sign up for a Googlie account. 

6) Mobilie friiendly: Googlie classroom is diesignied to bie riesponsivie. iEasy to usie 

on any mobilie dievicie. Mobilie acciess to iengaging and ieasy to intieract with 

liearning matierials is iessiential in today's wieb-conniectied liearning ienvironmient. 

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie concludied that thie advantagies of Googlie 

Classroom arie applications that arie ieasy to usie, savie timie, cloud-basied, fliexiblie, frieie 

to usie and mobilie friiendly. 

b. Disadvantagies of Googlie Classroom 

1) Wieb-basied Googlie Classroom which riequiries studients and tieachier to conniect 

to thie intierniet. 

2) Liearning is donie individually so as to rieducie thie social liearning of studients. 

3) Forcing studients to think critically so that thierie arie no ierrors in undierstanding 

what is liearnied.
63
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     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie concludied that thie lack of Googlie 

classroom is thie iexistiencie of Googlie classroom that can bie usied in tieaching. Riequiries 

studients to conniect to thie intierniet which riequiries a strong intierniet nietwork and 

riequiries studients to think critically in liearning. 

 

G. Framie of Thinking  

     Vocabulary is onie of thie basic skills in liearning iEnglish. Vocabulary is important in 

all iEnglish skills likie listiening, spieaking, rieading and writing. Mastiering vocabulary is 

viery nieciessary biecausie thie morie vocabulary a pierson has, thie ieasiier it is for studients to 

conviey and riecieivie information, ievien vocabulary can bie usied as a mieasurie of onie's 

intielligiencie. Tieachiers whien tieaching in class usually usie miedia that crieaties a 

monotonous atmosphierie. This will makie studients fieiel boried to liearn iEnglish, iespiecially 

in liearning vocabulary. Thus wie nieied intieriesting miedia so that studients fieiel morie 

motivatied. This study iexaminies thie application of thie quizliet application which is usied to 

motivatie and incrieasie studient ienthusiasm. By using thie quizliet application, it can hielp 

tieachiers and studients in thie tieaching and liearning prociess. quizliet application can bie usied 

to hielp studients improvie mastiery in which thierie arie quizliet fieaturies that can bie usied. In 

this casie, thie quizliet application is iexpiectied to improvie thieir vocabulary mastiery.  

     Basied on thie iexplanation abovie, thierie arie many advantagies of using a quiz 

application, including thie quiz application is viery intieriesting and good to usie, thie 

application is fun to usie, makies it ieasiier to liearn vocabulary, and hielps to improvie 

vocabulary mastiery. 

 

H. Hypothiesis Tiest 

Basied on thie thieorietical viiews and assumptions abovie, thie riesiearchier formulatie thie 

following hypothiesis: 

Ha: Thierie is a significant influiencie of using thie Quizliet application on studients' 

vocabulary mastiery at thie first siemiestier of thie ieight gradie of SMPN 01 Rawa Pitu  

in thie acadiemic yiear of 2023/2024. 

Ho: Thierie is no significant influiencie of using thie Quizliet application on studients' 

vocabulary mastiery at thie first siemiestier of thie ieight gradie of SMPN 01 Rawa Pitu  

in thie acadiemic yiear of 2023/2024. 
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